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Abstract
Social workers have become increasingly involved in p roviding familycentered services to families with infants and toddlers who have

develop mental delays. This study examined the p ercep tions of barriers to
family-centered services of 22 family members and 20 services p roviders in
one local services delivery system. A family-centered ap p roach focuses on
help ing families cop e with the challenges of having children with
develop mental delays, help ing families work collaboratively with services
p roviders, and sup p orting families as they make decisions about services.
Families have exp erienced barriers related to asp ects of the traditional Part
C early intervention system and to p roviders outside the realm of
traditional early intervention services and barriers related to individual
p ersonality characteristics. Particip ants suggested several strategies for
emp owering families to take a more active role on early intervention teams.
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